Oral medium-dosed metoclopramide versus placebo as highly effective antiemetic prophylaxis in in- and outpatients on noncisplatin chemotherapy.
The antiemetic effect of oral medium-dosed metoclopramide (MCL, 3.5 mg/kg b.w./cycle) and placebo for chemotherapy-induced emesis of a noncisplatin regimen was assessed for inpatients and outpatients in two double-blind placebo-controlled sequential analyses according to Bross (1952). MCL was given in 5 single doses of 0.7 mg/kg b.w. at 0 h (loading) and at 2 h (i.e. start of chemotherapy) and 6, 10 and 14 h (as maintenance doses). Both studies ended after 8 sequential pairs in favor of MCL (2 alpha = 2 beta = 0.05). Major antiemetic protection (< 2 emetic episodes per 26 h) was achieved for 8/8 of inpatients and 7/8 of outpatients (placebo 0/8 and 0/8). Side effects neither required discontinuation of the antiemetic regimen nor additional therapy. The median of MCL plasma levels ranged from 150 to 750 ng/ml and terminal half-lives from 3.9 to 8.9 h.